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PRICE ONE CENT f ;6 THURSDAY MORNINO JUNE 4 1885.
■ SIXTH year; AHD STILL T HI FBiH OHISS' ON DIFFERENT PLATFORMS.

tke Créa Chiefs Briley la Hal, Brink I | Saskatoon, and reoeived the fol- ,he Betting the First Three la the k the Waterloo eap would be ran Tce Thousand People Present. maintain the unity of Great BrHa -. , Mtltions
^•rv" ^KTuLrr. ^-*"2 >—, rz,ri. r,^»

rioar genial to Bishop Grandln. ha. w“ th “wrabrantifri SSZZ- I» U-atotown. Thaproo-etoto the Mr ^ ^ LJ ,n the county of Lincoln who

arrived in the city. H. «y. th. new. of my regreu. captain, F.^ramrany. Wth.’- menM. Ihe rrinoeand Prtocra. of Write, WHoVe^-d Or...........;-;;;;;;;;;;;; } **«**"*«•£^Fraton Mioh. th2%b? torfra ll& to pr.vioo.ly signed the potion against the
thecaptareof Rielandtheoollapse of Pound. 1 The Winnipeg Sun etatee that “The „ _ _ p.vne of Ohio and Consul General Time-15 sees, RichmoodTMich.. fire department wid band. ~wer would introduce many neoeesaty | franohiae bill, stating that they signed the
maker hashed a salutary effeot. It prevented feeling in Regina towards Mel does not ith . larga p.rty of Amsrloans, **"*'........................ 1 m flJSdeSStolSl * reforms, ineloilng a large scheme for the i.tter under false and fraudulent repreeen-
. general Indian and halfbreed rising, for I call for blood. The rebellion has given t ' ~ betting at the ï'JF'nüuÜtt'ÏSinoho • ' .............................. 2 Crosby hose company, Corry, Penn., and band. I local government of Ireland, Englandand I ^ ttst having examined the bll
th.Rlackfoei would have al» ioined In town a lift and the people appreciate it. witne^ the race The beWng at toe JohnOulooU.etappho^ ^ , “Sefl^âmtoïïpw. ixeter and band lhe metropolis. They would also Pe-eitab- H U in tie public tnterrat.

w J , T-dni In fact Riel has their beet wish*.” star t wm 76 to 40 agalnstMeMon, 6to^l BeamsvlUe Promctionhookand ladder com- ,uh th, wlth m^.y and face any ‘ Vb.hoorawrat into <xro.mittoe of th.
had Mel been suooemful. Father Ledue 0ne thousand and one boxe, of wlunteer .gainst Paradox, 1° * * J. 6. Kent’s Robert the Devil..................... . \\ GrimïS’flradXtment. responsibility for the security of India. ^ the franchira bill, clause fifteen

the neighborhood. The message he gav, ^^1^ ' L'LtîonaL ^G^^o^'theb.ViV.::::::.:::.::: \ '“dteph CSîmberlain. pr.rid.nt *

r:::::: 1U-™«@3-“’&■ÏÏTSiSJLSt.'îr j*;

die, or disappear altogether, we must Bremner, one of the hhltbreed prisoners vaster last year had been weatod,bntt w. Clow s Bend^^v-M |pct> .et'Thomas brigade. Ireland not to coercion, but to the reform 6.^ Winnipeg and other pointa west at
enjoy ourselves as mnoh as we pessibly ,ent ln by Poandmaher to Battleford, judges gave the verdlct to Triton by^ the rsoe A fox obese took ^3I^fl,,?detîSï?ent widbMd ^ of the land laws and the removal of ^ clua ^ly. ThU establishes a
can, and therefore we must plunder stores states that Private Osgood*, efthe Ottawa short head ^°”M£arsdpwm y,. Corner nlam^when Mr. Reynard proved too much yuaonburg^re SïjSSment andbaud. agrarian grievances. The task of *henew throngh c^dfon rail route for all Imml-
aad kill aa manv white neoble as we can.’ I shirpehooters, who was Mlled at the Out Hampton a bad third. lTsp»»'^ F„r the foxhounds. Mr. flabart’s valuable Norwich Are department and band. parliament would be. to give the widest I ^ i»ndfog in lesrer provlnoe ports,
and kill se many white J*°p Knife Creek fight, Wad mutilated by the there were only tbs two MvoHlas ta ». for the foxbimnds. ^ bitten through Ayr brUiade and band Uossible self-government to Ireland oon- f, beo and Montreal, going to westerr

He confirms the reported plundering o, I 8tgney . most horrible manner, the field being small fa. nmrfbers and p~r psyhtond MUtorton ^M^dffment Irisent with the integrity of th.çmplre I
the store of the Hudson Bay company at I xft,,. the fight his bedy was tmried by the in quality. ' . '^vfuoh interest was taken in the race, the I Pari^redepartment and band. and to find a safe mean between Hitherto the militia department has
Lao la Blohe by some of Big Bear's men I rebels, but the squaws exhumed it, and epbom, Jenel—HtUMlred»4,8ftoreiMwai « the heats being dose and Lacroeee teams. separation, disastrous to Ireland mid I ordered ^ tents for military en-
t*0 7 after scalping the body they decapitated Of the Derby Stokes o( 50 sovaeaim, la t, majority ®L *,wsa undoubtedly the Indian warriom and band. I dangerous to England, and excessive I . <rom England, but thisna. tw ^ to ratnrnaud nlnnd.r 1U tSTSSRi created^uVm«t indigna- orits ^a^^alfeJll^nt^d a. wTa m the fastost. c.“ffii.n whl woild imp*.^ 3“ Ju^ ta '&d b, th.

Big Bear promised to return and phmde tion in camp, and threats ere uttered on all j,ew High Level Storting Poet; «Cow?er£! Devll and Bend Or, as their | n„ -t the fair grounds Mayor tion. Mr. Chamberlain believed departm„t having just closed a contract

brand, endmvored toUk.Rev. Father  ̂cloth^ «^ta.t by^w  ̂ 1 ‘ W-im oi spcrU was proceeded wishing riabta ^8^™^

iff, the priest etstioned there, a prie I ^ng^yfng 0f Notre Dame See Lourdes, and Brodnok-Cloete s ha . jfr?Webb! 8 heMten^n the sensational Derby of 1880. as follows. I government and reHere the P****“** 1 2000 seta oFrifle aoaoutrements.
, but they did not «.ooeed, he being buneathi. written the P^eeof I^uta ^OgSSldwfckï *■u"Æ s ---------- L ^R^MicR;P^^i^«™et horn exoemlve taxattem. Ata« Eugbrnds John Maklnson, of toe department of

ereteotsd by the Chippewa Indians. Vio* I Riel ; then a prayer to ^s patron salnfc, Hampton—Prince*... Bsetu la State*. I band^enton, Mich. , sacrifices, Egypt could net. I marine and fisheries, without even a
, KTÏÏ, La Biche, Oalpmm,'. store [J. G. M^ÔSSi gtf- CovISOxoR,Ky., J-.^-FJ^aoe, H l^t*Æ

Bskae] at St. Thomas, Dn-ha-men. a store | ^rae of the picture to spray «fui prooU^ “cUuîrra °ûôhnîS)^XelnVBiU« JJ- mBee-TroUbadour won, bato M J, yjd; | “u^ccSiowjjUtWdse. ehve^fllto^ ti«e»LJ,. | pondcr.ting influmoe there. | ^fog a cup of coffra. Tte

tlM “* %J!zL*L£iïiïï- iear.^r "{s^sb»jIA5S;
~ „ • («s- {poMhonto. nr^îgAsrî&Kiw «^^Sa^s»-—l^ifiiaxasasESi

- rt is-'rI < TSSSS^^SS "asssisSl,£S;
inSjindad rebellion he turned against ne I same motto. fe I ( 1357 ( Foinnualla furlongs—Dutoh Roller won. Inoonetant v^ned it |60, won by Crosby hose company, bnt by vigorous efforts the large majority ^0Q_ mfoieter of marine to-day to eoltoit
HT^ttow^kabSland said BLACKMAILING ST&ANOEEA, g rD’yCAigeta. £bSJmran 3d;  ̂ »«&. --tom ». won by Uve | wra. rraorad riivm . th. government to bratow. tongiM.

to the halfbreed. : “You mu.t submit to __ ^ Elt#rt M„ey trem rraml- ; U°1B54Q0 (Cacique ^*811***^ 3d; time 1.44i. FoMth race,
the dirratton oi your biahope and prirate, lent OmadUma I- Eew Yerk. rTouohetone 1 mUa. 1 turlong—Fink Cottage won,
only when It is right for yon to do so,” I Montreal, June 3. — Hon. Henry g /Ld.oftheIslee| Aioh ^ hardlhe—Balby wonj
and in this way he ln.inn.ted that it ws. 8tornel> Hon. Dr. Roe., premier, and Hon- | g ttiahj 1862  ̂ * “ Fr^LTId. Revenge^d; time 3,52.

left to themwlvw to judge whether we L Q TaUlon, attorney general of Quebec' -- /chief j (UttleKnawn ---------
were right or not Now in order to get I wfao haTe jalt returned from New York, cl 1861 '•Mj^6Ann (BayMtaey Tke Eeeen* Bay
the help of the Indians, he sent letters to repert that whlls in that city a peculiar |7 ____ ______ Hamilton, Ont, June 3.—The races a,
th! rawrrra, in which it wra stated th. aid ingenious blackmailing d^ge wra S ,Thormtob, fw“d ,smw. riding and driving park olerad to-

, , . nrieata. he attempted upon them. On Monday they o I t jgjj (Alice Haw- . The attendance was very large and
Indian* were not to hear the prirato, to. |t Fifth Avenue hotel. Soon .2 Violet ] ,-J$2Si fint rate trotting wa. witnewd.
nans, the latter had put a rag ever their 1 tj^r their arrival Starnee was^ served J {> 1884 j | Stock well VZ\.50 ol«trot waewon by J. J.mee’

ttBktzzzz.- rag-gtgSs -
SiSissnsM 2' ^^as^agtesssssss| b-hskeb
the letters and in it wra stated that Mel dooaœent wM bogus. Green, Qizi by half âUngtK DameÆra JnhnFrabra (Woodatosh! o. g. 1»
and hta follower. w*e bound in jnstlootol “« reepecteblVf.mllÿ, upon wee third. with"Lan^| f cmrtR end^d- also started.
fight for theta righto, mid they were seeing ^ unearthed stated that Awae>uthor- ti*'on^ndRMoMttin7Itaw^S£onm. His
the halfbreeds who had not al”*dy J *îh I j^d to oolleot the money, which he alleged n0It contest was in the July Stakes at the
them to fall into line and not to spare the Starnes owed to a publishing firm in Newmarket Jatly n” w^SStsT^Luminïï*

New Jersey. Thie, it appears, ta a >brL
cation. Mr. Starnes intends returning to ^^m8tart was for toe Middle Park Plato, 

leaving I Now York to bring th. criminal, to ^^peered eraüyby h^f a lough pd-

h*, Qen. Middleton announced hta Inton 3“* I00, ------- COMMITTED H®eKaiMt^a^aran^Pra““ two-yoar^ld
«on to mak. short work of Big Bear a„d CIBCUlAB FOBOEBS COMMI . «gffi

told Col Otter that he hoped to be back I The ^retrl, Bank oettole Coming to cantered away from his field. This year hta 
In three day. at most, whs- hta share of Têron.o to Proeccn^ °v?‘L,Tw°ai™ PaTetokra
the burinera would be over. Big Boar’s Montbkal, June 3.—At the continuatio ket second Spring, when he won easily

ta varlyosly estimated at from five to of the preliminary examination into the and b^flr5*beand Melton didn’t start for 
seven hundred but with twelve hundred charges against Hall and Fox for forgery be Two Thousand Guineaa, which 
seven ™nn"_ •d _lentv of I this morning, Alex. Brnnton, checking paradox won. but wan reserved fortoe Derby.
“mnnitlon ItT^felt oertrin thto I toll.,ofth.g’N.tlonal Bank of Scotland, gj..engaged tatoe Grand W-yjdgjb-»
Gen Middleton will obese the In- I corroborated the evidenoe given by A ex. ^ at Stockton Aug. 19: in the Doncaster
dian. out of “hoir covert, in a few Graham, oaehier, yratord.y to the offrat st*LegerSeptafi; toThe^ventoGreat^FraJ
aiane ou* «vident the that Hall came to the bank on the 8tb of stakes at Newmarket Sept. ^ ana in toe
general does not propose to pursue the April lest and obtained oir.c'^*r”°l!**-tu! Nln'«ymm«try MeUon. would lmpreesany cm_

h&ttJSWTlSWÜÏ g^ttimedWaU0 SMWglgto^,to“dtaoÙM.wîthmtoerindian, at ?be eignature. on the circular note, for- Bubetau^,^UlM to -mlataka^U^

*«:S-l£r HU.Uvrây.Trâdt KeTlr. twomen were committed for trial at
vrilfbeVen*tlmrea?tor Big^Bear ii difpo.ed the court cfcjueen’e bench on a charge of Thuejn^^«t^^^to 

i5îî^ïïf“" that B0Tern- lMZl'm,8 GraTmand Mr. Brnnton wiil
ment is in earnest. to Toronto to give evidence „v„rv cuDboerd. and the “skejeton, to he

— 'ssSwr—iee-tA. gssia.iBsscasrtjrcas
of which he has undoubtedly sn enlargement.
This however, baa not prevented him winning 
hia races, and appears to be more of an eye
sore than a real unaoundneee.

Extras.
The Derby has been run nineteen time* 

in Jane.
The Derby this year was worth about 

$24,500.
Fred Archer has now won the Derby 

four times, namely with Silvio in 77, Bend 
Or in ’80, Iroquois in '81 and Melton in '86,

It is sn exceptionally rare occurrence 
for the first three in public favor to ran 
one, two. three, but Melton, Paradox and 
Royal Hampton did It this year.

Winners of the Derby have won the St,
Lever as follows: 1800, PotSos; '48, Lord 
CTifden; '49, Flytng.Dutohman; '60, Vol
tigeur; '53, West Australian; 64, Blair 
Athol; '66, Gladiateur; '66, Lord Lyon;
77, Silvio; '81, Iroquois.

In the Windsor Hotel (Montreal) Derby 
sweepstakes, George Smith, bookkeeper for 
Christie, Brown A Co., palled the winner,
Melton, which gives him $2700. 
at Gnelph draw Paradox and gets $1800, 
and Thos. Tait, Montreal, Royal Hampton, 
worth $900.

Che Derby has been wen hi the last ten 
Smallpox In Montreal. years ai follows ; ’76, Galopin in 2.48;

Montbxal, June 3. -The board of health .76 Klsber in 2.44 ; '77, Silvio in 2.60 ; 78,

aBaWa-sj*
states that there were three new cnees to- dead heat to 2.46 1 6, and 1886 Mel»

private eecretary, had to have bis leg dey, ___________ ______ _______ *44 »’ ______

amputated and died the same day. The Bank ef Manhattan Befaalter. The Sprintera
The wires are all right again. New York, June 3.—Scott, the default- An interesting competition ta to take
Captain Mason, of the Grenadiers, and |ng paying teller of the bank of Manhattan plaoe on the island in front of the Hotoj 

Private Canniff, oi the 90th, are oenvalee- was a bright genial fellow and «ujoyed the Hanjan 8»tnrday next between Wm. Boyd, 
rant, and have left for home. Captain ^ïïiy thl o^hS^fi. ta a mLbStl th. celebrated Vrto. runner of Woodriooh.

Clark of the 90th is also around again, and Hew york athletic club, is married, who is now matched against James Quirk,

GrÎMt”gthtmbeÿt‘W“^rt that Dumont trak «ÿwWj J»’'£*^£^2; huï* n.moly, running high n»*faj[1~J
was in a settler’s house a few mllra le an . b d j, and appears to be muoh surprised jump, '**1“^* . j0*® ranntoff vault-
Capt. Manley, with nine men, at h|„ oonduct.PSeott is 45 year, of age, jump, ,^‘hd^iteh^nd kick.

m» vnTS DÎ-o-t^Th: and ha. been with the bank over twenty J2SÏ

raS that Dumont was «*Pt?/td bet„t" d ^Richard 8. Soott, the ab.condlng teller who^f blsaV toe^d
Xuetonotoraditod hera Sieved ofR0 Manhattan Banking company, hra ““ J.^Thta^îem’"iS

* he is hovertog arotmd. Batoch^j a^ fa^jjjy reached Canady-------------------------- “ «mpTtition will take place between 2.30
tnmty o g a »rewn*n Ip the Niagara Canal. and 4 o’clock in the afternoon, and cannot

Prosfect Hons*, Nxaoaka Falls, Ont., foil to be elora and exciting. ,
Notes ftren» Ike Northwest Tnne 3__A little boy 7 years of age, twin Hearing that Rob« par y-

The government telegraph line, nerth of „f Mlke IhUttss of NtagraaJriK »=^«k M^tto’. h^d! to makTa^.^

ssfitrsA’Cta»
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hc orphan. 
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culate most
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) terms, and 
;en. Terms 
magnificent 
mg one acre 
reee, a good 
which you 
eity. With- 
wrence halt

i
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ag&fWBffsaria« 'ïi.TSra».
-Byjagagw«w.m,r-F aag&mfJwSftmy*

- tfnazsvssusvi A-.>fïf"»i?ï5_2,u,s±:1BOOTHS
w.n^t“rL^mWome^.UBTaÏÏ8VifSrOnVt:: I boy. were kUled outright The “$to«on 1 durhlg the pmt twenty years hra saved 
rtae2i94r I wra followed by a rush of watwin i™™*”*® I thirty-six persons from drowning.

Button fire engine manufacturing company, volume in the Snlten seam. The miners, I Rykert to pnnehlng holes to the
Waterford. N.Y., gold badge ^ued at tied m this seam were, however, anti.(ranc7bi8e petitions. Yesterday it was

^ Si token eut riive. Ü ptition fronTYh. town of Niagare oon-
Da^ & sone’ (cigar manufacture) gold At 7 ? aL it was reported that torrive t^mg 140 name. ; to day it is another 

badge was not contested for. The bicycle mQre ^foiu had been rescued, and that I tition foom Grantham, all ratting forth 
races were unflntoheA torchlight pro- only thirteen are new Imprisoned to the hat thew) petitioners were induced to

jssttWU- - - - - - - - - - - -— hsjrrfeasvisa:
P»» ‘m,‘L li——•

the fata grounds to witness the sports. I vwu Decline so Believe Tknt a St*-
Hement Is Band.

Nets. Irene Hamilton. I LoNDOn, June 3.—Report» are current
HAMILTON, June 3,-Th. synod of ^ the ozar and osraina wUl torn to Eugland.^____^

Niagara met here to-day in Christ church J g(Km meet the Prinoè andPrinoeee I Bright’s disease.

cathedral. 1 of Wales at Copenhagen. I U g-Re^Jt-C.. has resigned hlspEStttan
The s|m idel iled^in light oommitanheTad^ Tfae Knsstaa press continues skeptics j ”j* mee a„k, of the widely knçwn hook 

•confirmed the arrangement of lights made I . .. neat approach to an agreement I pubUshing firm of Belfard, Clark *; Co.. Chi-
FlftyAfi^râ!ht.^dUbï ptaîrâd to thJSen- iTaKtotriy nt^^thet

trel pert of the city. . the exact position of the ameer shall be The appointment will prove a

asrrssr- :,k ^ ^ s sjsrt;Sk J oil." .—C* AO“7[ j EnfopuD pr—. howew. 0«uWm P—™ 1 J^J^Kronîo! w«K^Tl»l to 

Toronto, when ihe began her old habito o u iettled for the time betog. I Mary Strathy, youngest daughter of J, B.
pilfering. She wra arrested by Detective I ------- --------------—---------  I Strathy of London, Ont. , T v-
MoKecrie on Tueeday night. Agreed en ike Crime. Act. Fareweif°oi toe^“bXlîSh ^înÿ ^’

A big turn-out took plaoe •* thelSeh June 3.—The majority of the oatarlo) were in toe city on Buudaywlto a
battalion pmrede this evening. The annual Snenoer have de* I view to attend lag the funeral of the late
m«neotion day is near at hand. cabinet, led by Karl Spencer, na private Moor, hut owing to family lUneee^ 0. M^Coll Of Simooe one of the teratoed to matotota the pronsione of the were^rabletoremato tiuWday.^ soMm. 
Canadian voyageur», arrived here yeetor- enabling a change of I jJ^ied by Mrs. Jewell end daughter, will
dav on hta way home. He has a regular j trfoi giving power to try special I K!ve for England this evening. Mr. Jewell
mL£ of Egyptian and Arabian curlnri- jur^.to try aummraily gübgri^t to, ^mrato^and during

----------------- ------TT------  l2,.Mt°noondu”e pT.°Umto“ raorSt Howard, of Gatling gun fame ..
■e lest a Feet. tatratoe ana to oonuu y r  ̂ lieutenant in the Connecticut Na-

Sr. Thomas, Out. June X-U* -W. «xamtoation^ £ «-Pra

returning from the Grangers picnic, Wm I m limit the operation of the aet to a I (our young children now reside. He is an 
Jennings,sr„ mede an attempt^to_get off | year_ | exjertgunner«d Rentrarad«r«riintoe
the trahi while in motion. He fell end -------------- ^..a-eve. mer?bntta in the pay of toe dominion govern-
tho car wheel passed o.er his foot. It was The Earthquake Im Caihimere. I meDt .„,«-.lned hr toaamputated. ______ ____ | Lonpon, J-ne 3.-A drapa^h from l^totate^Ph.l^wra tbs

Big Bank Bobber, to Anettrito. Serinagnr regarding the «^hqnake in wndln^todtoe w^to#ofhiewrio^e
Mklbourhb. June 3.—Three masked I Cashmere say# that 5- soldiers °* *^s I {Shroen^aud Americans, fostered by th& 

..kb... to-diy «toeM tod uv.rpow.r-1 ^ritoeo «^ ^êwtltod TtotohTtod 80

£1000 and escaped. ________ {J ruini. | America. ______________ ________

te day of the

,Y, 1885. ! 1861
[o receive ten- 
Le Exhibition 
h no case will 
nore than one 
it in before 8to 
fen at the Mon-

jLFENTON.
\ Committee, 
ontreal House.

Personal.

Lord Elphinstone Is in Montreal on hta ra-

/
%RDS ro

15. - yx<a Tretttns at New Fork.
New Yoke, June 3.—Fleetwood park» 

second day. First, 2.35 class, trotting—
wTcocTand Thh««to&‘; toe2

2 291, 2 *4J.
Second race, match $1000 running teams, 

mile heats to skeleton wagons—Ghost and 
Debarry won two straight heats, Jo Nay 
and BUly McCoy second; time 1.64, 1.564- 

Third trot, 2.26 olsss—Unfinished, Dick 
Organ had two heats, Nettie Tone and 
Eva one; time 2.26$, 2 24$, 2.25, 2.26,

league Games yesterday.
At Boston: Providence 4 r„ T bh., 6 e; Boston

1 At*Bnffolo; St. Louis no runs, 5 bh., 7 e,; 

^AtPhnadelptoaV New York8r„ 8 bh„ 7 e; 
PN^gam.iat Detroit on account of rain.

READY. „
red cceU.

Compini, Tke malt ef Big Bear.
BattlerOMO, June A—Before

anada, >

Toronto
Ip Revenue Depart- 

| recently adopted 
Irmitting distillers 
[bond," under the 
Ln officer, the pro- 
bwn distilleries, we 
Lied to offer the

force :
ties.

E OLD
ISKIES Maxey Cobb and Phallae.

New York, June 3.—Phallae and MaxeY 
Cobb have been matched to trot at Cleve
land July 4 for $5000 a side and $5000 to 
the winner, donated by the Cleveland 
elnb. John Murphy will drive Maxey 
Cobb and Ed. Either will drive Phallae.

Ceeeral Notes.
The Toronto rowing club will hold their _______________ ______________ _________

annual spring club recce on Saturday, England’. Menace. Tb, B.raem Kekbery. way the Qmeen’s Bwn Were Bert 1

June 16 and 19. There wUl be $1000 Cairo at the rate of 1500 a Week. The robbiBg the residence of Henry Burden o 11^
given in prises. V rebels have ooeupled Korti. Haron,treefc Cotaman Is already weljr Qen. Middleton deetaed to punish CoL Otter
8 Charles Lenge of Cleveland, Ohio, ohal- they wUl advance upon Dongola whe H ^ rtr“, p,Uoe, having served several for attaoklng Poundmaker, who wra quwt on
len^d CharleegMltohell to hoi four rounds, English have gone._------------------ urms in prison. Nellie D®»“. “ ^ hhrnerw hta
at San Francisco, on Saturday, but *,«. n.re I diet. ••flame” of 1* Vi fSrmo”**^^’were left behind.

5"toK2!75iii.i“1" “ ’ ’ * ~ 1irt3ir&S'-'a‘a,655?.7SK“TSySL,».««.««i. «..I'j" jfTSüftiT æSbœSto'iesr.s'ns
eomer. match at Dublin, Ireland, for the will start foi’New York Friday. The only th< notption ol.hr «rtlole.)irax ine ^Xdby being tafttohind. championship d U« JtoU of Ireland, Mul on board i. * No^regUu ^med John j J.w^ w^raov.re^.t W^ha.d

was put out on the third round by W. J. son. He hopes to noun in »te««by Utvtaa „e,w?d»y before Aid. ^volunteer should have teft a rifle^ehiud.
Hamilton, two este to one. months._________________________ramlndod tUl Jnn. 9. Th. 4eQura^.Ownrae known tobeg.«Bent

.,...7=EBCora, SVass------- SSE.gS"-ir1tojts
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ttn and a grran flag floating over a pro* Junethra ïhe

„«« ,™ 3-iS«—-I»- Sur.» « «. — -- g^bastsatfs-afje

has bran discovered joet outside the Porto ing the day.--------------------------------- °'^Q^Feo5nb«5^2hily grits.then*

-alary dedicated to th. prefect and master for Water Irapratera f
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ttogulations, and each 
bearing Excise 

s certificate as to age 
ents. This gives the 
irr a perfect and in- 
[ble guarantee as to 
rhich cannot be ob- 

in any other way. 
•c now bottling our

n rein accordan

I

The Bleeds Alter Bleed.
Lethbridge, N. W, T., June 1. A 

report was reoeived last night of a skirmish
between some of Stewart’s rangers and th® | Narrow Escape «f^^
Indians, supposed to be Bloods, twenty- 
six miles west of Medicine Hat. Part of C 
division mounted police, under Major 

_ Cotton, accompanied by Surgeon Kennedy . terday., lt0rm.
and also Capt. Campbell of the rangers, jaborers in a lumber yard. Mrs.Anderion 
left this morning for the scene of the was the wife of a mechanic. While pre- 
reoorted trouble. They will make fifty paring supper a bolt came down the 
miks to-day and probably meet Stewart’s chimney knocking her Ubtara.sod tearing

sêÉBm E¥£§I!Shê
«HTÛÏi-SE SSSS

Which had blown open. The driver had 
hta head ducked to ward off the storm.

The cries of distress heard on the lake , 
front during last night’s storm were made 
by three young men, John and Charles 
Olesen and Charlee Larsen, who left a 
party at the waterworks yesterday after
noon to visit some fishing grounds three 
miles higher up. The boat, rudder and 
oar have washed ashore and been identified. 
The occupants have perished.

TUB'STORM IN CHICAGO.

Car loaded With

ted

B WHISKEY
OF 1879 Chicago, June 3.—John Montague, Mrse 

Annie Anderson, Charles Wahiforth and 
John Rathke were among those killed in 

The two last were

our Otti Rye Whiskey 
?79, 1880, and 1833, 
tiers. See that every 
lie and cork, and has
>.

R & SONS
LRVILLE, ONT.

.no r. ___
EXAMINATIONS 
Cavanagh, 263 Ade-

_ encounter , .
avoided, bnt will endeavor to induce them 
to return to theta reserve.210

ICICAL CLASS. The Supplies. -
Clarke’s Crossing, June 2.-^Jyived 

here last night by trail ; expect to start on
Thursday for Battleford by trail

Sergt. Mow at.
The sergeant has now 150 or 160 miles to

*°Lyman Dwight received the following

,eHTMBOLDT, N.W.T.—Arrived here this 
rooming ; will push on to Clarke s Crossing 
to-morrow—leaving supplies for the Body 
Guards, 35th and 12:h. V. Grdndï.

regain hta laurels.
A surveyor’ yesterday laid out the 

diamond for the Toronto baseball olub on 
the Jarvis street ground. The site choran 
is such as will afford spectators a splendid 
view ef the game. The Toronto* expect to 
play theta first match next week.

A team from the American football rara- 
elation (New York and New Jersey olnbe) 
will reach Canada on the 16th Inst. The 
following program has been arranged : 
Galt F. C. at Galt, June 16; The Rangera 
F C. at Berlin, June 17; Toronto F. C., at 
Toronto, June 18; Western T. A. team at 
Galt,Jnne 19.

Mrs. Hanlon reoeived a telegram from 
bar husband yesterday stating that he was 
then in St. Louis, Me., the guest of J. A. 
St. John, president of thé Modoo rowing 
dob. and intended remaining there until 
to-night, when he would start for Chicago, 
where he desired Mrs. Hanlon to meet him. 
Mrs. Hanlon will leave Toronto this mom-
k^he latest acquisition to Toronto’s 

yachting fleet arrived yesterday In the 
shape of the Vera, which Wm. Pearson 
purchased at Port Hope. The yacht is a 
tea tenner, and her new owner intends to 
make her give a good account of herrau 
whom first she sails on Toronto waters.

Wallace Ron has Issued a challenge 
raying he wUl select a mate and row 
Cmrtney and Conley double on any suit
able water In the United States dr Canada 
for $1000 a side In September, Conley and 
Courtney to name the distance. Rose also 
offers to row Courtney a single scull ram 
for from two to five miles for $1000 a side, 
providing Courtney deposits $1000 aa 
forfeit to a charitable institution in 
he dew not start.

1st WALLACE MA-

(ass. Every- person 
like themselves nc- 
rith this most useful of 
S. It will be a source 
taure as well as inval- 
ill. Those who have 
have been delighted, 
laily. To those sufter- 
rvousness a phrenolo* 
be of great benefit, as 

■oublea is in the Drain, 
study. Books on pbren- 
sale. 3ti2 Yonge street, 
i street.

commencel. A bsrber '

It was o»l Bqmont.
Winnipeg, Man., June 3.—Jobin, Riel’sI CAL

l’IANÔÎSKfÉ and 
L drum manufacturer. 
Lusical instruments, 355 
fronto. Music furnished 
[enisg parties. Tuning

Wh*n7o»»*Itoto7tob«hto* •« °™ — I » “TT "wî’bïtohw. « »M

STÏ.Ï‘ST» Sift 4ISS»--■*»,“7,“ï" 

îrÆiïrSiTaw’Jftf.âa ijïir.’isii-

Adelaide street west.

1WANTED.
VRCHAHB 7$ GOOD, 
aae Cart Hones. High-

1ich as suit; will pay M 
t office, corner Bathurst 
BURNS _

ef tke Bar.”MMaBF BaPP7---------
To John llackensle Munro, the favorite of 

born In St, Lawrence ward. Toronto.toon that body. fortune,
June t, 1828. ----------

Irak ont for Tk-eder

portion.

B LICENSES.
fe V RKR bFldARRlAOB
p Court house, Adelaide
flton street. _ ____
SUER OF MARRIAGE 
1 marriage certificate*. 
F. York Chamber»- No. 5 
King street. Residence

from George Donning of 
west The accused are

fSteamship Arrivals.
At New York : 8L Laurent from Havre ;

Beotia from

Carthagenian from Quebec

were last 
stealing weights
gaagf**»-.—

TMlrty-elx at tke End ef 1W4.
BdUvr World How many drily !»?«• 

are there published in London, Kag. ? 
Hamilton, June 2. A Scbscbibeb.

I
|At Boston:

with Shoîses and 728oxen.•ppor
nway.

:S WANTED. __
Lash price paId fok
Mien.cn b caflv off clothing.
#»i iouty. Please drop pcet 
pp Qu#«n street, weal-_____ , $

Hiri Stoddard and Jack King hav« 
-t—tori articles for a six round small-glov* 
fi^ht, to take piece within five weeks at » 

1 ri-»- DOt yet choran.
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WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING JUKE 4, 1885. wma DIAMOMD BBACMtBT.THE TORONTO TORONTO SHOE COMPffl,. s IfY ALICE (SOW.
“She1# u beautiful a# Hebe I” leld 

Mortimer Middleton. x
“Indeed I” '«eid hie nephew'# wife, r 

faintly,
“Eye# deep bln# like mldenmmer iky 

hair lnatron# ae flaxen geld—teeth U 
twin rowe of pearl," panned the midd 
aged gentleman.

“She muet be eery pretty,” said M 
Middleton, jqnlor. ;.

“Pretty I” echoed the old baoheli 
“Pretty'# no word fer It ” 

,#And.young!”
“Well, hot eo very,” admitted Ï 

Middleton. “She’# Are and thirty, beti 
hai the complexion of eighteen.”

‘*That’e eatUy accounted for,” 11 
Harfy, the nephew. “What with *Cre 
and Rose»,’ ‘Bathe of PearU’ and 'Balmi 
Venue’ people aan have whatever cd 
pletion they pleaee nowaday#, provii 
they’ve got the money to pay for it.”

“Nonsense '" barked out Mr. Middlel 
•itting up very straight and looking aro 
with a general air of defiance. “A# If 
Aurelia would condeeoend to inch p 
artifioee ai that 1 She'e purity, frank# 
single-minded artleaeneia iteelf !

“Oh!” eaid Harry Middleton. Ii 8 
“Certainly #he le," eaid the senior, 

you think 1 oould love a woman who 
made up like an aotree» V

“People do,” laid Harry dubiously.
“But not people of my itandard, ’ rib 

unole, loftily. ’ , :
And Mrs. Harry thought remoreeful 

the little ohtna powder pot, with ita di 
puff, whtoh she need to “oool down 
complexion with on hot day#.

“But really," thought poor little 
Harry, “ode don’fiwant to look as 
were varhiehed all over, or dipped in 
of boiling oil, like the forty thieve# i 
Arabian Nighta.” _ . u

“Harry,” eaid ehe, when Uncle Moi 
had taken hia leave, "do you really , 
it’s wrong to use a dab of powder i
weather ?” _

“Nonsense," eaid Harry,with an u 
elevation of hie handsome Grecian 
“I dare eay that desperate old maw 
Untie Mortimer Is going to ma 
painted like a J eaeboi.

“Oh, H*rry.”
“Sims say# so. And Sims knows 

Mist Aurelia Hopkins, that’s her 
And she’» wagered a diamond b 
with one of her friends that she 
married to the rich old bachelor 
Christmas. I wonder what sort of tbat’îlbefor Unole Mortjr I"

“But, Harry, why don’t you toll

■ISWB&wm-*.
mm

“And of course he’ll withdraw you 
sllowsnoe flow."

“Of oouree,” admitted her husbai
* ^Sïtao bad," etahed Mrs. KM 
“Just when you’ve lot your tierkel 
little Kffil neodi eea afr, and Ann' 
tinahaa written tsatit If woosn 1 
money enough to #end little lame

aSNttr.ns&ï.ïs
’""C, P*V lÿ.

SMBrtfif Unole »orty doei get married.

But ache went out, gUÿtVWM 

AuÆopkin. hadn’t
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King and Jarvis Streets, Vn un STRICT RUST. Cornerto^KcLoh^=rNGWoiIMdvMa<A One- CenlRenslns «ewspaper.
OFFICE 18 KING ST. EAST.W. F. Maclean, PubUsner. headquarters ”66

GARVIN & 00., lacrosse shoes. I
««MS»

Debentures bought and sold. 
OFFICES—30 ' King el east, Toronto, Ont 
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S. formal to extend too widely to Canada. It ia bg wou|d donble the Grand Trunk track Black Chapter of Britieh America, K. . chmig^ WheatacUvean^un^)ttled^att

neither good for the bank nor its customers, I ... , *.« #airorttnre K I. the election of officers resulted in the I uted to unfavorable op ikj . , >>©ar8so far as this, bank from Toronto to Montreal the direct ^ .election of Sir J. T. Jones, grand mas- ^SîSred
he?»"—'htre ^e ^XJ in Ncw had repudiated the agreement, and had I f. w j. p„kfaUl, Randwiok; John ^ fluctuated ef
York In a manner more completely under onr nhrown the general manager overboard. Graham, Toronto; W<n. Lockhart; Eventt, «nder yestorday^ June tio»^ Corn

No suoh thing, said Sir Henry, the oom- John ^Ite. Li^e Britate;%£
P“F —ld th.e e8r®®mbu°ildmtîe «F Sarnia'; George Wataon,.London; '“SSMijffl

that it cannot just now be fully realized. with the government and would build the w yfcIntyre| A. Higgins, Hamilton; H. ^ to »1^, Tune^lO. W
Some considerable portion of its fund. eec(md track ae Boon ae the money oould Dunlop, W. H, Murray, Goderich; J. J. £>°jj0njj|L ,10.421. to ,10.45. Lard firm,

the bank must keep in such shape that it be obtain,d at anything short of ruinon feston, T^onto.^uty.pan^master.; htohen cae^ »d IsJlAg
depend upon having the money rato8i At the present time it .whs lmpogei- 1 ^ ^ tre’a®urer. IUv. ft. 8. Cooper, shoulder. »3.M to .hrartjri^ nAIiIi AT I ■ fiAAfilll

promptly forthcoming when wanted. New ble to raise the money required for the rur’al8dean grand chaplain. The grand |^e°crellpJ_vi0^'7n.ixxfbrla., wheat 104.060 UrtHflllMFI I Z Pfl ’C ,1 Rj J LUGSDINYork ta the great market for lending “on parp0Be> bat he trusted that before long m»,ter presented an elaborate report deal- ba9b., corn 895,0^) bush., oate^ 192j000 y, McCONNELL & Ot U. LUUOUII1,
call,” and therefore it is desirable to have th financ6s of the company would be in mg with maltere affecting the 1 it,ok bris., wheat 71.000 37 and *8 Sberbeerae St.
fund, .o invested there, and availabie ,aeb a etote that they oould raise the Working, of the order.-------------- rf^Mrie^^h.*^ "" m a „ rtbV tV
whenever wanted. The bank doe. not money on reasonable term., and when that Huxley on the True Weight eftaan. | Afternoon Board-Wheat and corn^»e to SCrâBIBB uOâl 3.U $0 p8r UUll,
want to be forced to extend too widely to time Came the double tryik oould be built. Professor Huxley assert, that the proper a-Wheat-Spring wh^et, agd but ton toot; savmd «^bosch sgd
Canada—observe that. Besides, the1 low -----—— ----- j weight of man ta 154 pound», made °P M „ 109 u> 7» Id ; redwlnter. 7» to ^W;_Wa.l rôrd^ând*fii*'cÎEM dry slabs ^.50 per
rate, for money over the border, the over- Governor Dewdney ta now named in th* ol,owl. Mn.clee and their appurtenance., California. ^lM to 7s ; ^ Ç.jto.rn^ ^ A1» Hay. Grain. Potatoes eto.^at
rninace nf silver dollar., along with the papers a. the Canadian partner m the lg j flg t)oande. .keleton, 24 pounde; skin, 10i | 34b Pork, Me... Bacon, tong clean J7s, Moderate Pn a ̂
anxtaty felt regarding tionble from a de- American grab Knot I G. Baker A Co^ P,.., ,at 28 P””nd^n’ati { d^d^ing» ^
^ „ . u“, .. Some might be inclined to call him the thoracic viscera, 34 pound», anaornini. I corn—OviH, pooraemand.based currency, hae helped to make money „»rtner ” but inasmuch ae all viscera, 11 pound»; blood whloh would L^otton ,teady and unchanged,
bnslnese unsattafactory in New York, We wioked p , • . , , ... I drain from the body, 7 pounds. The I 8 isigd; Orleans, 6d.
have before drawn attention to the fact of th® Parta®r* ®r® presumably wicked, thie h#art of eucb a man should be* 76 times BERRBpnM’B DKeplraHRSi-I^ndon, June
the over-abundance of money in New distinction would not be warranted by t ® ^minute, ^ald‘oittateTsO SSîwïïSfîJf.SSK

York seeking investment; and now Mr- t»®“-  ___________________ cubic feet of pure air to the extent ot 1 per 0ood cargoes of red winter wheat off the co«t l.tfatww
Smlthers confirm.it. Mr. Farquhareon, one of the Jamaioa cent.-a man, th®r.fore, of the we^ht gS^fta;No^gditorntaUlOllllDg

aSSiCfsRSSÎÏ JXESSXttlS ESSne longest Bargain House
rrrs is'tzrs iirrruhï „w„rs.w.i«“w,r«sit | leather belting.

„,r„. Engl.., .a. Ru... w.ed a-»»—. * “?*?.C?JS*aS*.5StS saffisy^esisasssssits&
entail, could not powibiy be for the gen- eentlffient8 0f the Canadian government | ^&h“rmstter. «Tl SStSrt£»£W V^hitM? Shirts from 60c. up, an! ever
eral good in the long run, though it might than anything elie. The commission could «-------- rr-——“ changed; Jimerican red winter 7s 3d, Id thing sold at cost a w
benefit a few at the expense of the many. not bind lhe legislative council nor the ^ m ^^Tn^Veraccrat. ” ****' «'* *****

He welcome, the near completion of the peopie 0f Jamaica any more than Sir John (amon, dinner giver In Richmond changed.
Canadian Pacific railway; but he bids ns Maodonald could bind the house of com- y wa, givtog a particularly swell dinner Parie-wheat and fio q
look out for squalls when the immense m0ne, but it was felt tbat the conference ’’ 0J distingutahed people, and, character in the circulation of a publication
expenditure on that great undertaking waa desirable. There was a feeling that be(n„ lbort of a dining-room servant, hired that senne actvcrtScrs overlook. Judicious

all the colonie, should be bound together I ^ hwd wllter to offiolate. Wh»
by closer ties, and Jamaica shared thi , , placed on the ride table to be ^ Through the columns of The Worldfeeling. Jamaica contained 600,000 people, S^fMdwaîrt full of the lm- ySs can reach all the best people in Toronto^

and the completion of the Panama canal portanee of hie position, sang out:
would be an important factor in their “Now, genta, which one of you eay.
future prosperity. The annual statistic. I âjbe boet> .peechless with dtagu*, rose
of trade between Jamaica and the United and> «izing the astonished darky by the
States showed that last year the Import .cruff of the neck, shot him put of the
tradsfromtheUnM Stateeh^ amounted ^ duti^ST
to £460,000, and the export trade «1 tfmblSu ef ho*s.
Jamaioa to the State, to £600,000. In a ----------------- ---------—-word, it vu to thta trade which wa. I
■issdily inoreasing, too» whloh Jimslos I before breakfast. _

V

Points In Mr. BmlOiort* _____ _
One of the financial event, of the year «^tlonotto^sy-«- " 

in Canada to the annual meeting of the . tooro^ghly^esôUfac^y‘witb ^ neo
ba^ 1 M;nJtT.1, ^‘-^-‘îi î» S i,T^»i5Stoytoit^^
beginning of Jane. The ntt<c>_ . | gTif the safety of the cnrrency^waa fuljy
occasion are

few

Sleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 
on board the steamers.  1

- - - - - - - - - —- e .SSIgEjg
R. J. LICENCE, £$gggggggi

nenaanuna
Vice-PrtaMgrtC^R^I^- 

“^^TTmu^®" aDd LU® ^°

4,J52£$£^&r«£TS"

and •% airen spall» over 
bachelor untie, tritOie heir ap
al “illtedleved, honestly, and tr 
ehe would make hlta happy,

sorts'*
Little Bffle hhd the toothaohe i 

Mrs. Middleton olaeped her 1
d*“0?, H»rry," ehe eaid to her 
“I’m afraid «ha’ll have to have t

°°“Very Well," eeld Harry, “thl
tb*Oh°H«rrÿ, I daren’t!” faltare 
woman, who oould not endure k 
killed or a mouee drowned. 

“Then I wtll," e#ld Har^, >•< 
The dentist, a dapper little n 

fug of winter green soap and 
tooth powder, was engaged ]t 
moment of th.fr entaanoe, Nt w 
liberty presently. Little Rme 
qnaking and tremblihg. in an ew 
H "OTpapa," faltered ehe, “I '' 
wasn’t any eeeh thing ae teeth !

While Mr. Middleton, taking 
paper, ohanoed to knock n little 
box off the mantel—a paste! 
neatly tinctured Wfth a tin
rU“H#ll0»l" eaid Mr. Mlddletw 
thta! 1 hope I haven’t done 
Miss Aurelia Hopkins! he repi 
lug » pencil inscription on the 1 

“Ye«,” said the little dentil 
to the reseue—“Mise Hopkin 
Ought to have been eentyeeter 

"New a*!" vaguely repei 
Middleton. "Set of what!

“Of teeth, to be sure— 
lowers,” eaid the dentist. “j 
look Surprised, but I make tee1 
of our very beet society. And
self should eve# requite------Y
coming, eirl"

And the man of molars her 
his toner eanotnm.

When little Effie’e maligns 
safely drawn, and Harry Mi 
paid’ hto reluctant. dollar 
paused a minute eu the three!

“Ah ! by the way,” eaid he 
directly past Miss Hopkin’s t 
probably aware that ehe’» to 1 
my uncle next month—and i 
any accommodation to you, J 
those teeth for her.”

“Much obliged» I’m 
dentist. “If you f on 
I've only one erragd boy, ant 
liable and forgetful that 
scarcely know wrieh way * 
obliged. Here they are, »lr.

So Han y Middleton strodi 
to himself, with Min Anri 
false teeth In hie hand.

He glanced at hia watch 
about the hour at which 
elderly relative was aoouef 
bouquets, book» or bonbons 
hia toamerata.

••If I could only catch 
Harry. And, as If sent 1 
fees to answer to hie tows 
Uhcle Mortimer came hi 
around the corner at that vt 

Be did net see hie nephr 
he when he had no eye» for 
the trout drawing room win 
thé fair Aurelia waa smiling 
welcome ! But Harry heck 
who was flattening hto nosi 
baker’s window, afld whisp
to hie ear. accompany log it

--Ysizlr!” said th® boy.au 
the itreet like an arrow froi 

“If you please, Sir,
adarroringth.astontoh.de

i£Stesjg2

th*MlM Hopkins' teeth 1

Ni /

one

?

. idurability.

In connection. Good» called for and de
livered at customers’ house..

? SAMUEL LEVERAIT,Manufactory and Wareroeme—
31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

between Bay and Yonge a ta., eouth aide.

j:
4©« Queen St. West.

BOSTON TAILOR, SEASONABLE GOODS.151Iver Medal at Toronto Exhibition, 188S,
8400 Prise at Centennial Kxh., Phil., 1876.

(Sutlemen’e clothes made to order In the 
itAflt practical style. Also l-<adi69 Jackets. Mfnt& and iSSSa in the Latest Styles 
of Fashion, also Uniforms of all kinds. All 1 
orders promptly attended to. Clothes Cleaned, I ^

490 To»«e street, Toronto.

?

CRICKETING «GODS, 
LACROSSE GOODS, 
BASEBALL GOODS, 
LAWN TENNIS, 
CROQUET.

r“Sim nrESTABLISHED 1863.
1

•^sttJ«S2,îS2?ahar
jw-jîcsgvsatuswaas
meats always on hand. 
itaTamlliee waited upon for orders.

THE LATEST ENGLISH
AND AMERICAN STYLES

JUST TO HAND.

Special Value in Above Line8.
13

H. A. KELSON & SONS,f.
can TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

» IGARDEN TOOLS,Direct Importers, 101 Yonge street,
TOKOHTTO. 246

SPADES,
BAKES.4 the dominion HOBS

LA WN MO WEBS.SIMM CAfiPIT BLÜBH& Id take

m P. Paterson & Son,
77 KING STREET EAST.

_______ Nearly opposite Toronto et

_OOK ! LOOK! to the ohepert and best to the city. All grades 
n i of Carpets Taken Up, Cleaned and Belaid for 

6c. per yard. Cleaned, only 3c. per yard.
Uplands,

AGREAT BBDUCTION SALS,
°aVre»«'“»p|QAWETT & SMAY,

1 «8 ADELAIDE ST. WÊST.
Orders Received by Mall. Telephone No. «06.

246

;

SHORTHAND. TYPE WRITING. BOOK; 
^ KEEPING, Commercial ArlthmeBSr 
English Grammar, Composition, VV rtting, 
Languages, Matriculation In Law, K«L-. ne, 
Arte and Civil Engineering, etc., th* «-*■ lJ 
taught : certiflcatea granted and Ft ns 
procured. ONTARIO BHOttTHAh 'O 
CIKTY, 35 Arcade. Toronto. . .14».

1Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched

a »thy0^^Mu^iLeatberi I
246 CARRIAGE AND WACOM WORKSHARRIS, HEENAN & CO, MAI# AUCKROSENBAUM’S 

NEW FANCY CMOS BAZAAR
184 & 1186 Queen St .Montreal,

Agency,^Toronto—201 Front street east
Y or.

FtWtlA GRAND DISPLAY OF
Musical InatmmentLJMt Opened,

159 RING ST. EAST,
St Lawrence Hill.

I suddenly ceases. Here let ue quote a 
paragraph in hie own words.

With regard to manufacturing interests, and 
more especially to the ootton industry, while 
there is still much more to be done before it can 
be s.iid to be in a satisfactory state, still I think 
some progress has been made in that direction, 
and that it is gradually, though slowly, work
ing into a batter shape, and It is to be hoped 
that the bitter experience so dearly bought

■ap:orcxi136

MONEY TO LOAN Car how on the Track of Pills* 
bury’a Minneapolis Floor.
BEST IN THE WORLD
SACKS AND QUAR'fcm SACKS.

DAIBT

JOHN SIM, QA*vBïïrSïï«r7
^ 481| YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk.

at current rates. Long or short dates. No 
vexation# terms. Applywill prevent a recurrence of the ruinous com

petition which resulted so disastrously: but cot
ton is not the only direction In which there has 
been over production ; to a greater or less exte 
nearly every Industry has probably been 
pushed too far. We see It in every direction, 
and in nothing more than the overbuilding of 
railroads. Tbte remark may apply more directly to the United states, but even to this 
country it ia true to a certain extant, whloh 1

PLUMBER, 
lo. 21 Mmond Street last,;

Comer Victoria Street. 05

Confederation Life Assooia'n at Lowe*8wu*d arüMaf*œ-u t

FRED. HOLE Pbopbibkml «§ole Agent, 281 Queen street west. 246
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§YTHE ' TnpnTCTO~ WOBLPTTOTRSDAY MORffITO, JUKE QB8S._

ESTABLISHED 1859.
(

a home druggist THE LAND GRANTMM PI A MOM P B&ACKZXT. („ the per cel into the head of e bine-
• ribboned maid servant.BY AUCt CROSS. ..Mery Ann." «32 Mr. Middleton, fid-

“She's ea beeullfnl es Hebe I" seld Mr. dressing the meld in noosete of solemn ed- 
Mortimer Middleton. D°" ^

“Indeed l” said hie nephew’s wUe, rather «L^k, ,i, \" tittered Mary Ann. 
faintly. I “Answer me, Mary Ann."

“Eyes deep blue like midsummer sky— But Mary Ann, with a woond g M «.

“Sitwin rows of pearl," pursued the middle- lesl ^ i0yal to her mistresses ‘ Interest, 
aged gentleman. resisted, and the upshot of the matter was

Middleton, junior. ldwers”-en undeniable Ivory fact. Mr.
“Pretty 1" echoed the old bachelor. Middleton jumped baok. Mary Ann

“Pretty’s no word for Ik " uttered tn tldrlMh shriek, end Mr.
,i. i _4« Harry Middleton, Who had watohe

And, young. M the tableau from the Other side of the
“Well, not so very,’ admitted Mr, ,trlet> that it wee time for him to 

Middleton, “She’sfive and thirty, but she beat a retreat, and beat it accordingly, 
ha. the complexion of eighteen. " v Unci. Mortimer cam. to hi. nephew .

“That’s easily accounted for,” said ‘“"^ ^“boy,” said he, “it’s all over 

Harry, the nephew. “What with ‘Cream _.my wedding, I mean. It's up !" 
and Roses ’ ‘Baths of Pearls’ and ‘Balms o' «f, |, V’ said sympathetic Harry .

Venus’ people can have whatever corn l
plosion they please nowadays, provided been deceived all through. I dare
they’ve got the money to pay for it." say the rest of her I* as false as her—but

“Nonsense !’* barked out Mr. Middleton, „o matter 1 I am disenchanted at lut. 1
•itting up very straight and lookl°6>r°u°d ha™t“d^|* this “ U*hard*yl necessary to 
with a general alt of defiance. As if my ^ thlt Mr Bidcombe is no longer Miss 
Aurelia would condescend to such petty Aorena Hopkins’ dentist I 
artifices as that I She’s purity, frankness, And the diamond bracelet wager Is hope- 
single-minded artleesness itself !" lessly lost.

“Oh!" said Harry Middleton. “Is «he?’
“Certainly she Is,” said the senior. ‘Do _pr pierce>, “Favorite Prescription" Is 

you think I could love a woman who was I Bot elt0||,d as a “oure-all,” but admirably 
made up like an actress?" fulfils a singleness of purpose, being a most

“People do," said Harry dubiously. poteM ,p,clfio in these obrenlo weaknesses
“But not people of my standard, retorteu | pecunar ,0 women. Particulars in Dr. 

unole, loftily. ... . Pierce's large treatise on Diseases Peculiar
And Mrs. Harry thought remorsefully of ^ yVom,Di 16q pages, sent for 10 cents In 

the little china powder pot, with its downy ^ _ Address World’s Dispensary
puff, whloh she used to “oool down her Medical Aesoolation, 663 Main Street! 
complexion with on hot days. | Buffalo, N. Y.

“But really,” thought poor little Mrs.
Harry, “one don’t want to look ae if one . Tba small Bey Conquers.

ESSS " .ses a ïiïttiïrz-
“Harry,1'the, wh®o Unci® Mortimer ! p0O|mjjy jB ibi» the case when the clroue 

bad taken hU leave, “do you really think pUgrimage halte by the way and selle pea" 
it’s wrong to use a dab of powder ;n nutB and lemonade to attract from the me-
W“Non.en.e,” .aid Harry, with en upward dioorlty of the ring performance. It l. 
elevation of hie handsome Grecian nose. then that the email boy know» no law, but 
“I dare eay that desperate old maid that ,, e law unta himself. .
Unole Mortimer ie going to merry, is 1 “Young man, said Teddy s father, 
painted like a Jezebel.” I sternly, “you ran away, did yon?
P “Oh, Harry." . "I only je.' went to eve the circus?

“Sims says so. And Sims knows her— 1 “Why did you go to the oirous?
Misa Aurelia Hopkins, that’s her name. «Co8 th, man whot feeds the hone 
And ehe’e wagered a diamond bracelet I ]emme In if I would only jes ourry In one 
with one of her friends that ehe will be littie bit of a—only jes’ a little bit of a pall 
married to the rich old bachelor before I o{ W8ter, without hardly any water In It. 
Christmas. I wonder what eort of a wife Wouldn’t you go to the oirous if the man 
that’ll be for Unole Morty !" I wot feeds the lions would let you in for

“But, Harry, why don't you tell him. I nuffint"' , ,
cried the little wife. 4 Now that was an unexpected conundrum

“Because, my dear, he’» feofar gone to | whioh floored the stern parent.
^*«Oh dear,” ^sighed Mrs. Middleton. I Catarrh—A Hew Treatment.

“And of course he’ll withdraw your Uttle perhaps the meet extraordinary success that
allowancenow." _ :il. has been achieved In modern science ha. been

“Of course,” admitted her hueband.with | attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh, 
n grimace. | Out of ÎOOO patiente treated during the past

“It’* too bad," sighed Mre. Middleton. . m0nths, fully ninety per cent have been 
“Just when you've loot your clerkship, and I cured ot tbi, stubborn malady. This Is none 
little Effie needs eea air, and Aunt l/hrie- I the le„ startling when it la remembered that 
tina has written to ask If we can lend her flTe cent of the _ patient, presenting 
money enough to send little lame Charlie I then,„,iVee to the regular Practitioner are - 
to that famou. surgeon in New Aork. beneflttod ^whijeth^patent,
Thing. Mway. go contrary, dont they. ^

•ïrL't fret mv net ’’ eald Harry Mid- I dfeease is due to the presence of living para-

•“'•ss? £S.‘BS*tsSSaff,*a«head that bent so low. It ft all be right, "Uahed catarrh is practicaby cured snd

»sawiSTfa^rs fessæs
BturJbfw.nt1Uo^,%.^whl.tHng, t. ^rh Inthis manne^nd-jgg

bachelor unole, whose heir apparent he bed | Messr^ A^H^xOh«t anj enclo8e stamp for

their treatise on catarrh*—Montrent Star. *6
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ciHABiiii pacific bail’y Drink 11 Plantagenet,
Consists of j?f0ns2f,2',™HfA»mf«ULW

S£?dHÎtto«TewS»ttBBelTOlUKa.

TESTIFIES. iI

;£h unlviw a»roKtl^toW?t* ewa^J.
stats, and oountr/Tand among ail people, as THE CHEAT APERIENT WATER.**

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
FARMI/à-8took -aleing, dairy 

Jc Land can be purohasef

ON DRAUGHT.Lands 
tance of tb 
MIXED
^“.Wllhout cmltlvntlen
at the option of the »«^^,Mdffo!8e

bf “■

rlKHB Or rii*»"* *
Payments may be made to^V^wlto

SftSli pa“v«lue. and accrued interest, In 
payment for land».

The following letter from one of onr beet- tapwa AU^uMtte Druggiete timmld be of 
Interest to every • offerer : —

RHEUMATISM. sEaSTi

ssusr jn aras «
acaffi ^•»aa,5S»5S&5j
Is the best blood medicine e£erJ?*ï$^_J2 Khe 
P River St, Backload, Manf/lUy 18,1888-

B.0BT.Ê. MARTIN &C0. i i nConditions

Pharmacists and Perfumers,

COR. QUEEN AND YONGE STS
i to:

32 KING STREET EAST.W

BATOCHE!’

tNORTHWEST REBELLION ISILT RHEUM. SRSSL
zsss-JP&sp °?KHS^;,AH,e,nL“ en8trM.VLAATye.”t‘.

Almenac for IMS.

fES. ICE COMPANY.Pamphlets. Maps. ^d. book., «tc.oanbe

ssatib-jMSsa™'»
Appreciating the Patriotism and. Devotion of onr Brave 

Defender» i* the Northwest. I unit make 4
tfGS SPECIAL RATES FOR FUEL OF ALL KINDSPure Spring Water Ice. No germe of 

Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early to.

Office. Queen City Insurance 
tinildings, «4 Church 8t. 

Telephone No. 817.

TPBXFÀBSD BY
Dr. J.C.AyertCo.,Lowell,Miss.
Bold by ell Druggist*; IL ste bottles for 16.

WATER,
Secretary.

ed TO THE

FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.JShsrmi Belleville and Fictonnotice xis at
I Continue to Have on Hand

STREET, THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL,
LOOK OUT I very best quality of hard wood

If yon want* good -fitting, well-made, nobby

SPRING SUIT, mi urn *?■
Is the Best to the Market.

See Them at

HBH. 48

JUST CALL ON VOILS. YARDS AND OFFICES—Cor. Bathurst and Front street and
T°nBRANCB OFJ$CES-61 King street east, 53* Queen street 
west and 3V0 Songs street

A. MACDONALD
r Lardlne and 355Y0NCEST., OPPOSITE ELM,(

» f
And examine his stock and enquire his prices. 
No trouble to show goods. _ DAVIS BROS., WlG^IT COAL OILS Telephone Communication Between all Office*^

Builders’ ani Contracta’CBS. -
: wo have just com- 
the Dominion. They

130 Tonge Street. 246
FOR PROF. DORENWENO’S VISIT.

MtUTllRE!Carpenter* and Garden Tool*. 
Paint*, Oil*. Glass, «& msSE

faces or arms without pain. Call early.

; <30.
46

aia OuaaN 8T, wear.___^an Pacific I have opened out mv new and

Commodious Furniture StoreV
IP LINE

1857. A. DORENWEND,281 Queen street west,
Having SSdSSSilîv^rtK;

RSSmS* h“« ^Toronto. Mygcod. are 
t£Æ"Xtf”y mono i.

Litoba and the 
west,
lyde-built steamships

TA and alcoma
fven Sound at 4 p.m,

irsdays and 
lays,
I tan Pacific Past Ex 
it, leaving Toronto at

Of tbô' Paris Hair Works, 106 Yonge
street, Toron to. . | M |
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JURY St AMES, FALL IN PRICES 1
GOAL $6 PER TON,

great reduction in /TO MACHINISTS. /

Tailors, 83 Bag Street I PARLOR, BEDROOM,
Fall Stock ot 1 * 9

of Over-

%#.

BfflliSNSBSBLqf "SüSrJSS^sSS
Morse Ttvist Drills, Chucks, 
Emery Wheels

The Beet U the Market.
. u. oo»ra-Ei»,

6 KING STREET EAST.

P
she ILotidUem»keh0him b’»PPy.” thought I few FalD1 o{ common eenee could

sort.” , . . I and weaken their stomachs end bowel

MrLrWdieethcna 53**6
de“0h,Harry," she said to herhu.band ^d'lfyfpeptiTcnre, * which

“I'm afraid ahe’ll have to have that tooth ^><m| ,fgood digestion to wait on the

“iv.„ «IV»ld H.itt. "W» w »

woman, who could not endure to see a By | wM cnred by Ayer’e Sareaparilla. 
killed or a mouse drowned.

“Then I will,” said Harry, laughing. —Agne, Malatial and Billon. Complaint.
The dentist, a dapper little man, smelV g() Taient in the Spring and Fall may 

ing of wlntergreen soap and orris-root fae prevented and cured by a timely u»e of 
tooth powder, was engaged just et the 1 Bnrdock Blood Bitters to purify and tone 
moment of their entrance, but wou’dd^t the system.

sstsv ssseiffKnn» w-|FUR N ITU RE!
wasn’t any such thing as teeth . I ___ _____ _________________ tr^mr*■ W- v i . _ _ . . é

While Mr. Middleton, taking np a new._ _Mr, John Magwood, Victoria Road,. ^^SooTwoek.. EeplanadA fOrtOf Well Selected «u4 Bought
naner. chanced to knock a little pasteboard | ..Northro * k Lyman’. Vegetable Wwm OM~ ja^rl, Wert.______ *_ I l owest Ctlh Prices, an.» Will
box off the mantel—a pasteboard box, DiBC()Ver and DyepopticCureli a splendid------------------- I be Seld Accordingly.

SETT»—^ ,Hi“—!!> ««*6 «.Pin, Ik
this? I hope I haven’t done any harm. Inefrom personal experience .bating «y BLENDED TEAS 
Miss Aurelia Hopkins!” he repeated, read- troabled for 9 or 10 years with Dyi- 1V1 I DAJJ-U-v vj-j
ing a pencil inscription on the lid. pemla, and since using It digestion goes on are being fully try them. A

“Yea," said the little dentist, hurrying I that depressed feeling so well toe^ewfes.
to tl resene—“Miss Hopkins new eet. known t0 dy,peptics. I have no hesitation JAMBS JE*. SOOTff,
Ought to have been sent yesterday. I jn recommending it in any case of Indiges Eorstor. Green & Co.’s, Belfast

“New set?” vaguely repeated Harry ^ Zongtipstion, Heartburn, or troublee 
Middleton. “Sot of what? arising from a disordered stomach.

“Of teeth, to be sure—uppers and 8----------------------------—“— . Jjflh.3MCB®
lowers,” said the dentist. “Ah, you may I _Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator ^Of Jfi Carlaw Avenue, LtshevtUe),
look surprised, but I make teeth for some I ^ equal for destroying worms in t,if Yonee Street,of our very best society; And if you your- j ^ildren acdadults. See that you get Mas Opened 82 Yon« Strcc»,
eelf should ever require------ Yes, yes, Im thg genuine when purchasing. t)esigns° o?°every description can bo had at

C° And8the man of molars hurried back to —The good effects of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla °,roufly attorn?&aTTX°
his inner sanctum. on a debili'ated person sre felt at once ========

When little EffieV malignant tooth was apd a dure follows its use, WILLIAM BERRY,
imHly hiV'rêîncUnt dolter therefor, he _0, E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., «DORLESS EXCAVATOR & CONTRACTOR

paused a minute on the threshold. writes : I was suffering the most excruci- 15, Luiultty Street.

probably aware that a he’s to be married to 0il afforded almoit loatâot relief, and two at reasonable rates.--------------------
my ancle next month—and if it would be bottlee effected a permanent cure, 
any accommodation to you, I could leave 
those teeth for her,”

“Much obliged* I’m sure," ssm tne 
dentist. “If you Would take the trouble 
I’ve only one errand boy, and heU so unre
liable and forgetful that I sometimes
scarcely know which way to turn—much ....
°bSo Har. y MhMleton^trode off, chuckling few miffucee walk of the Union station by ^^£fLh?eUh2?dmiL=E “dstite stock of all kinds of Fruit Tree*

f He glanced at hi. watch. It was just Real eatattiiUhe neighborhood hassteady wUohtoAmodetfiofin,- 3Et. »XnXO-i=d.-*-*,
about the hour at which hi, infatuated iiy risen in value and promises to advance Besides the sdvnntejreM t^ing ln^ lin sIMHIts, 246
elderly relative was accustomed to leave .till more rapidly. Somwof the best.lots ma^Çee.t Aim psaeengers wffltod
bouquets, book, or bonbon, at the door of io West Toronto are to be bad from Geo. Æ^ntüaà^dmeny^re.P»
Pi. inamorata. Clarke, 295 Yonge street. KShom New .York for Liverpool

ciTf t could only catch him! thought---------------------------------  _ “ viaQneanstown June -0 n.Herr, Tud s.if sent by some kindly -Mr.. W. J. La-R. Brtheny Ont ^ ^ T. W. JONE| ^nerMAgont,^
r.TO in answer to his inward inspiration, writes : I was one of the greatest sutterers 248 ---------- —•—
Uncle* Mortimer came briskly trotting for about fifteen months with a disease of

nnd the corner at that very second. my ear similar to ulcer, causing entire
“ Be did not see his nephew How should deafness. I tried everything that could
he when ho hsd no eyes for anything but be done through medical skill, but wit

Tront drawing room window, at which relief. As a last resort, I tried Dr.
!ï! Mr AnreHn we, smiling a sugsr sweet Thomas’ Eclcctric Oil, and in ten minute 
th6i nme ’ But Harry beckoned to a boy found relief, I continued using it, and 
w! «. flattening hi. no.e in front of a a short time my ear was cured and hear |
who wa a„d whispered a message completely restored. I have used
baker e wl°d°”’* viD„ j” by a fee. wonderful healer successfully In case-
in hw ear, p Ly%Ud darted acrosa | inflammation of the lungs, sore thro».,

' lilr.ansrrowfrom a bow. cough, and colds, cut. and bruises, to., in
tir,” said he boldly fadt it 1, our family medicme.

addressing the astonished °'d bachelor just ^ Qe.rge Simpson, Toronto, says:
as he hed mounted the “®®d b , tfaa “j have suffered severely with corns, and 
of the flight, “I.’mÆïJKShS was unable to get relief from treatment of

-ssKS?*--matsïelderly gentleman yet recoiled fr £» and.no inconvenience in using It. l oan
little pasteboard box, *»® 1*p,Iâng-?1 1 P heartily recommend It to nil suffering from

& h »™e

DINING ROOM SUITES.sX

/lor. mac o o 3Et » »
FINE

COMMERCIAL PBINTIKC,
80 TST TlBeTt"' *t I fiys — ■— -

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates
---------------------------- ' JAMES H. SAMO,mm mi hum

All sizes from l to i.

iND FANCY
:oods.

HEXAGON NUTS,
Agent* for relee Island Wine* 

and Carling** Alee.
Tapped and Finished. ■

RICE LEWIS & SON,
62 and 54 King SU East. - eronto

39 COLBORKB SUBSET,
Orders by mail promptly executed. H5J. It PEABEN,♦ \de to Order. DISPENSING CHEMIST

COR. CARLTON AND BI.EKKB8 W. H. STONE,PERKINS* !^ed in fit, comfort and
4 *

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
1ST Venge Street,

Prescriptions CarejuUy Dis
pensed________ ________ _ photosBABY CARRIAGES..xTuno*-

iode called for and de- 
stomers' houses.

246Telephoiw 932.
H’SrlS
tinted Gilt Edge Cards.

RED FACE BRICKS, We have a Large Stock of246

LEVERAIT, j. Youm,the finest lot of
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,•U St. West. STUDIO, 293 YOHCE STREETBABY CARRIAGES216 UP.347 TSrON»*3
TELEPHONE 679.ILE GOODS, W. I1LLIGH1IP & GO,

IN THE CITY. 28,31,33 &35ABELAIBEST. EAST TYPHOID AND MALARIAL Knit.
done by Skilful Workmen 

on Shortest Notice, y iSîttoBS
U GOODS,
HOODS,
GOODS, SSÿUd* ■wm'Ês, iSSiSj^irSSrrS”

MBBtitoetarer* and «fawtr aAjjT.
Ma*n Fitter*, --------------------—;a-

• |R. POTTER & CO.,
Cor. Queen and Portland sts. PRICES LOW. 

BFP?IÆ°± HARRY aTcOLLINS
«.VONOEeTUEET^

us many heavy doctors bills. It is oy the 
iudicious use of such articles of diet that a 
constitution may be eradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to

with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.*—"Civil Service Omette. .Made simply with boiling water or milk.

'““«EtâHBîF’V

Show CBS*IIS, ORATEFUL-OOMFOBTINO

«Mill!i /OABRIASBS.in Above Lines• I
246

OABaiMŒS.
— - kL b’e“'in u» hero over twenty years.

The largest assortment in (tie ^",o"^mphie?,‘whtoh'w!n*b. ,vnt in

t’lrriaoes at pmces that will paper. --------------
%£%£aUwKo may caU to see

them at
x*rm. tnt
« »«* ■

SON & SONS,
kND MONTREAL.

I

4 TOOLS, ' 088

TBIV*»:OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

RAKES. __T. Walker, Toronto, recommends
Burdock Bleed Bitters as an Invlgorator of 
the liver and kidneys, and for poverty of

It cured

4Dlediul uispsaty,
nR ESTABLISHED I860.

CAS CHANDELIERS

OJT’S \HOES
MOWERS. 6 TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works 48 Show Beotos 

41fi to 430 King fit.
West.

the bleed from any 
him.

canee.
246 I.i

son & Son,
STREET EAST.

ippoaite Toronto 8t.
I We repair and replate 

Silverware, **d make it as 
attractive as when first

Dishes, etc.
Designs ftnnished for any 

either in Elec.ro- 
pïat e w Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given^

We employ designers andworkmen ofiongexpenence L and onr facilities for manu-
3. feciuring are unsurpassed.

CHUHCHfS, PWC_ BUIIOIKCS.

Æp-SSîSS£^3 __________
5afa»WMMWrt’ *•““*• ooMIKIOH KIDSEr MID UVED 6U8t
KEITH & FITZSIMMONS, ÆgÿSS

tee Hill ***** K%gJr$Sw Weakneae, Pâln In the Bao^-

“ileto^ve It
refU,nr™«'n< carriage toany addresa. Call or

-4 \

Iyonge street, near gerrard-Ü. V ‘Va W
<

3ESSSM*»g*
LAWSON & DUNN’S,

Coffee and Lunch Parlors. 12 and It Yonge 
stoelti Arcade. Everything first-class and >

MUSTARD STABLE SAUCES \

TV PL WlflTIXG.'BOOK-.
Commerçai Arithmetic, 

ar. Compcaition, Writing, 
iculation in Law, N mu* • ne, 
Ingineering, etc., th% W
nes granted and > £ 119
AHIO 8HOKTHA5 .'/> 
le, Toronto. ^

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
During the oMunemail» cloee and ar,

CLOSE,
a.m. p.m. e-m. p m.

.. 6.00 8.15 910 10.15

.. 7.00 6.15 8.50 10.15

.. 8.30 3.00 12.50 7.20

.. A00 3.13 11.
.. 0.10 1.00 11.00 8.50
. 6.00 3-30 12.10 9.30

7.00 3.16 11.10 6.50
а. m. sum. a.m. p.m.
б. 00 11.80 ( 8.40 11.30

.... p.m; p.m. J 10.30 4 40
2,lO H,Ov

tomsto5^

Silver Hate Bo.DU*.NO WACOM WORKS 8Ç*
G-T.R.. East..

%m
Midland.............
C. V • R». •••«*#*'

/I ALICE STREET.

BTTX.X.XV.
I first class Carriages and 
laieet stylee. All work wan 
lar. Superior material used 
Call and examine our wor* 

ng elaewhere. All orders 
IT to, Special attention pal.’ 
inns cash and prices to suit 

46_____ __

FACTORY ARC SHOW ROOMS

/J «^nT^Tast ^F/ cons u mfjj oh.
J. T. CULVERWELL “4 01

8Von-p-’So XA/nnn MANTLES is TORONTO street. ^”r*^ÏI^5Lerirt«eW«tfc* I «**■
U.8.N.Y............. »-$o| WOOD MAIN I UEO ESTATE broke*.u. S. Western State.... 6-00 “ ?.l AND „ „ ^.ComZion and Financial Agent. V

oKk*. 1TÏiTo?“î°îs”5i;is,io,b,28, OVER MANTLES *uuawaam ïïf***-.*^ m
^Ttoifto? cl^inf^a p.m.^on Jane A12,19 and g. RAWLINSON, *48 Y«88g« **• elart properties a epecialtir.

% ** »0Su»rFfr°ern»s^r B“U.DB 8.60

G. W. R.—
2.40

DA1HT.
DAIRY,
ÏONGE STREET,

ad Pure Farmers' Milk.

il and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Bates.
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TBURSDAY MORNING 3ÜÎTEJJSIA f-

THE TORONTO WORLD: 'r.
-fa-HOGBEN’SD

LAD1K8' AND GENTS’

Breakfast, Laneheom Dinin* *
Sagger Boo

A fall supply ‘•L'iS'^d’ronfwSooejSw1»

xwa

(A À4 auctiov hales._______.

VALUABLE STEINWAY PIANO.

Gold Watch and Chain. TopBnggy.

OPPOSITE THE ASYLUM. BY AUCTION.
• --------— The subscribers are Instructed to sell by

--------- - 1 suction at the above rooms, on
-ATU-DA, -»

PaSfiS3nS9S
Large crowds dally. The most popular and I carriage. ^ Pwltlvely no «serve, 

best patronised Rink to Toronto. I ---------- T

OPEN EVERY DAY.
ADMISSION. Û CENT!

CHILDREN UNDER It, 10 CSNT3.

QUI» oriu Mia

'“p“™ ‘"““'Lsïisff.siSî.stt^.SîS
’■MMSf8 MMifS.«:r3SiE?FE

enjoyed by any other euburbot ToronU).

SS^^CEGf-lThe Toronto Horn topuu,

rAuvannnn Ar&jn****** 
-------------------------  B#LU» Bin*.=r=£S" -jBHe: ■fiïiEb

A epeolal gathering of the Toronto hotel ™ ^ #x*ou«v» committee by who ‘Wed the battle and tb*b™“

el tradewas held yesterday afternoon, a treasurer. Mr. Herman placed In the Northwest bare returned
which the president, H. W. Darling. pt»_  ̂^ ,nToWed „ $2,926.038, made They were a wearied, wounded and worn. 
sided. The meeting was called to d follows « (X) Items to be provided for out looting lot, wlth sun rn
the now notorious Manitoba exemption act- ”P _ receipts, $1,316,742; (2) Non- bandaged arms and staffs In hand. Their
There was a good attendance of members, expenditure, $820,433; (3) names are: Private Robert Ooek, Orena-
end the meeting was very entspeken In (^nttoiuble expenditure, $788^863; total, dlBlm> wounded in the arm at Batoohe;

xKttfsxiss’ij=&«?
«enable, yet he believed of „d other works In the way of an ^ tb, band ,t Fish Creek; Privais
tional. W. H. Beatty, vkw-prwl . “ , and Itopsovement of the “ Q Beggln and J. BilUnghuret, affected
ZLk of Toronto, rod over the prto^ ; « ^ werh^ and for Ptovldtog^. ^.hsuSttbrn. The, wore aooompantod

Î of the act as printed In the ditlonll wheel sites and bn»<»nge. by the following medical dresser. : J. W-
palrdawea He said the Expenditure on the Island park, and on Tyhoropion, Trinity medloal sohtolj A. B.
Manitoba Official Oa*a would I walks and garden properties, covered by QollinSi Toronto school of medicine ; J.
measure, U aUowed to remain lew, „nUli and the Interest on Investments Mog"y, R Turnbull, W. O. MeCoalg,
have the offset of destroying the orodlt of oU1, dedloated to snoh pnrpwes. This end f7j Whlte, MoOlll college, Montreal, 
„ T,., monetary institution, of .wtlon also sets out the e.«mated expendV L nd w T Lawlew, of Ottawa, hoepltal
Manitoba. ^a aqa .nd ture under the head of local Improvement 1 F assistant, The soldiers were the
Toroato had ***** JS£ffSsuU S£k" to be provide for by a current Imu. ^TTm observer, on th. strsett 
$7,000,000 Invested on mortg^» who had Lf local Improvement debentures, and the ve,tordsy. and at almost every oornor 
toi», and he knewof F£Ple ^ forther ohsrgM on the extottnglooal lmprovem«t ^ ono^-shouldered hUorutoh and sh.w- 
absolutely ”whUe the sot debt which to protected by the epeolal d bo golds were won."
With the province wnue uxatlbn raised under the bylaws which ea D ------------------------------ ——remained to, loroA D. KWllkto «* V*f Wo m ^ gen<rll ud looal Improve- local kmwb paraomaPBMIK

FO LITAS 1M*™
CORNER SHAW AND QUEEN STREETS, SIXTH YEAR!BETTS,etc..

THE HNimSlTI BUM!K
the city.

IT. !*■

mMBAZLIBTS, SCHOLARSHIP WI1 
ARMS, HO&OR AND PASS MMN.BETTS.ROYAL CANADIAN ,

INSURANCE CO>Y.
Wrer Seventy In the Graduating Clen 

Gulf to the Front—An Iniereetl 
Wet nr Arts and Law Mndenu.

The result of the examinations 
Toronto University -In arts and law w 
declared by the senate last night. Reg 
tear Baker read ont the list to an eal

IF
Notice is hereby, given that

GEORGE McMLBBICH. ESQ..

ot Toronto on and from H. McHBNRY^^

IA. O. ANDREWS fe CO.. Auctioneers. 
The above can be seen any time. _

:TO THE_PUBL1C.
Gentlemen and Ladies,

i-4VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS. k<
crowd of students at the entrance to C 
vocation hall. Convocation trill be 
Wednesday next.BWerEbr.Œ°^Æ^N-

SATURDAY, June 13th Instant, 
at 8 o’clock. ARTS.

The result el the arts exams to as 
lows:XMAS CARDS PLEASE TRY

MEDALLISTS.
m,»5^i^,To^n»H^!'

Mathematics—Gold, AC McKay, York’ 
*Uphyelcc-Goit?JteH McGeary, Bondh

•&MÆUÆmn »-
Toronto; sllvorTJH Cameron, St Man 

Natural science—Gold, T Walmsley, 
con: silver, FT Shutt. Toronto, _ ..

SCHOLARSHIPS.

IF
HOLD SEASON, 1885. 

SAMPLES NOW READY.,
i

25 Cent Dinner
and his

Willifitld

ON STEAMER SOUTHERN BELLE.

SATURDAY EVENING, the 6th of JUNE.

Boat will Leave the Yonge street Wharf at 
8 o’clock.

Grand Opera House Orchestra will be to 
Attendance.

One sentence aam. ,_Li-w n..u.d
thirty-one mem
not seven of them were
•udgm^Uban^ev^rj

aggt'g*** _"V_ of that legislators | to its general »«■*«•»>■ ""r”'ï 1 attornoon at snree o me»»
In^he'nriflhborhood ofYl.OOO,- permanently fixed by by-law or acte of ^fdonoe, 21 Elizabeth street, 

would reaoh to the^sig oolleetot of one- 1 parliament, such sa those connected with | d oirla of R'
000.” Hon. Mr. P»tt<m,^toow „ the Ki admtototratlon of jurtloe, the removal 
toms, Aernotertoed he had | ef iun*doe, and the holding of toquwts -

ÎKI SSM^ra,
Ion government to „ u—. I reoulred en the requisition

Sole Agents for Canada,

itlafled judgments maintenance of the olvic oredlt V‘_ funeral of the lete Richard ,
legtoletnre to Its general debenture debt, °™8“ I afternoon at three o’oleok from his sister e 
of «1.000,- 1 permanently fixed by by-law or sçU ot | mtdnH| 21 Elisabeth street.

It it the boys and girls of Ryersen school 
united, not the boys Mono, who have 
volunteered to put a small stone at the 
foot of the late Private Moor e grave.

The moonlight excursion of the Grand

mU?hUrm«de*.p^h Hw* “if»m£î Tn too^^nî^^fonT.um^oo^é^ 'the «Von. ThSud orchestra will be |

^^Mfo^Xt time” enTt M^pollto- roBrn sk.tto, rtoh,

-y*rcair imrSSlSL’TriKSp "™,ï-sîstis^h^ -•
rjrs;Ttrasq -sx«.

foul not, Mr. Cameron^}d_ 4- . | «U. amount all oath payment* had | ,lnfi riven against H. H. | gentiemen’s rooms to clean.

^Tr^^BwtoïïSdltoMffeet and mated at $417.310. being * netlnorewof ^«^wUcltor enteredenappearanoc

Its:«Ssrrs«>“.%"?- «“• -s5!^;
SSfeS^sSasSUf— -■—• Woven Wire Mats,

eaSSsîïSSMS Ssrar^stsrîsrjS.SgSSMSfeshfc SrSiS^^^s

J5!SS?" SSsasgf Ï3&SSS Ss^sâSssU— -
SfewaCHhl ajtme^aUaaaargy* - ________________— ~ ssasgsaK?8* SP^esaasesab.,„„IPFnFRREAD

to.1 a. «-»,|xKSSSîS5®?iras| _ l^-Cis^siasiSS.' |THE PRICE OT ontftu

a^SSSsSSS the old prices

one bed been more lenient with the f*rmeri I effected in the esUbliihment since I gA number of D«* n*rum 1 mer coata50°^------------ a«rn vicfl. irrcT I T_X MUXTOtWOKTH, I well-known andSret-class ^r 4̂* JUpLl^ I Sn^vlmr laid In a large gtOCk of
^ ot Manitoba then the “came b to the hands of the new firm, yellow *™r we reported JFUWbFf^cShto^^^ffi H. == Havana fl^Wfore the rece»t ri»€ I»

torel implements, and n r tbeir I who we should say are certainly pushing I America. A 1 A[Tate dealer I pays higher1 MANUFACTURING JEWELER, I b nd„ u8ed in the London clubs to be hnd I _r^ce8

^i'ffal&{t feie e—m feg.ËJf-^lgaÆJr"^ mum ag^.^gr8, .T. rtnwTirrDDc^.^1 syiügsX- -,Uf>"4 alËr^grjaigs oMsa^g&sp*Usm f̂agjKgjaag HARRY WEBB,

w^Rw»*^L«L?gÆi,**,,,,n4*
understood that the farmer» or | bnllneel u, paint., oUe, varnishes, gold | lMinrinffB the cpital of Cambodia, and | é^Znrmma nr. viwna OF PRINTING I Notenm or Wry work._______________ *_ | Çffloo.___________ ________________— ” -------------------
and the Northwest owed these manul I white lead, eto„ eto. 36 ^riven au Europeans from the city. The I TPRg^^H,uih and Guillotine Pacer - cENTsTpER DOZEN PIECES-COL-1 HOTBLS AND RMSIA URANxa.

jbs^ss rsæasssn^^ lesaîsKsLs^al- h

merely stated what he had heard. He -That a a bull. alongside, being rival eIP'er"*’ hattiei =rvOR"8ÂÎDË^AN A1QENERAL PU»-1 -y^rpvBBV^ÂRRiaTER. SOLIcn’OR I choi<!Sru^oistoa d»ramiard
had made Several inquiries and he was astonish no one to hear of some battles P^g^^Mven years old. weighs A ^ sSciity and private ^ty. Chm^ uquors anutSswrrisasa

Mr. Wilkie offered^ a resolution.w oh J He wbo comeg down every day, | of even/ ten editors tn (Ac country. J^ofcffndtoning’s prize boats; til to excel- ^^jnnFr A CANNIIT, BARRISTER^. A, r,DTT„RmN RESTAURANT AND
after several amendments came out as I Hita the market every way. I --------------—___ ______ '' lent order. Apply at Hlok a boat house, ne- I solicitors, eto. 36Toronto street, loronwt | THE vtu WINE VAULTS,
7lu.___ I Lies in wait for guileless prey.j The Papular Elag Street Taller. „,„ade._______________________ | mmirev. HxNBY T. CxHKIVF. » I ---------

The board having had under consideration I -That sa hr k . _j. W. Cbeeseworth appears to be tak- I 1Z INa8Fi)12, S W1V!.Kiîfo5urtL^rèt Corner Leader Lane and King street,
the act J^ntly passed by the tegiriatnre of j He who sells the best of tiles. lug the lead in fine ordered clothing this K°KINGaFORD §! J. WICK- , am adding to my business a new

^cttuC.tomaere^mrmfnhyemifesBmU“’ ..Lon, a. everyone who he. patronised I hIm________________pilg^'ff.mokL’sundries
That ePineen, the Hatter. speak.inth. m«t VretO Agency Company. 10 King street T^AVTOENCE A^LIG^N, Bg H. E HUGHES.

Anduïï“t andf unwiJmStabtofit^renco aropped Bead. rellly' superb and his trouserings teuly rtHKÏF at cÏnTdÏH’^ I rtî^rtT?™^ ^gPe'law^bncs, T. C. I -a waRsMAIA’» RMTAPRABT.

WSmài, ï525S=buSàiÈà
S&^eiaagfehasgft „.TAJaursg‘Ai‘£‘Æ'- 5M»»iggs.i‘&“'T5K5 7,^........^-------------------------“ C‘ J‘

|«?«£STr£S ass St-* “ m G“- ;£■ 5Wd= ËiCBBSEP ^ «T-à.
A Care for Cholera. ' 0r«“* --------------------------------------  BRETAr riAMS 0PPgf?*El^t $££££”’

I Take equal part, of tincture of cayenne. , . j wil I I Bert BrL^ of Irito and Sooteh WhWty.
A depuUtion, conNtiting of the precldent, L ^ { opium, tincture of rhubarb I —It le SfSQ Queen , morrow easy For further narticulare apply at th® I -f^alizedte-ir for painleaa extracting. Fine gold Bate Ale and Guinneee Stout on Draft. Ev ry | ripvvDil.

Wm Tnee, W. H. Beatty and D. R. I *mo,ure OI P I nt ---------M,end my gold chronometer watch to-morrow W- ïotk ChunW %» JlïïXjd-iliu.worfc Corner King and ampdaea. ------------------------------*5 I GBNliRAli

• ^.~jg?rAfsa.s grayka; -few—;-----------------------L^ssksssssss-:
i tteVtan it will consider the following I fifteen or twenty minutes until relief is I - real estate security at 64 P* c* L , _ I — I This Hotel has been renovated and refur-

-“-3^==- -w?Ç?55rts:SrtSjSwtntaesst -n.«...3S—jswill be understood that a oarload shall opened last week at the Waterloo house, or coffee and without the knowledge T. fl. BROWNTOG, rpoioIT» TlIiUrt» AIR FARLÔRR I T^°881* " ------------
sseassy^.-■* yarsgsir^s 5fflH5g5rgfe w>waB^5^ :

SSSJaSUiJSLKÆîC4SUavurv-^b - Z.SS oissrsw, « «w. ma ^^ësasBiG;----------------13

8"**“ Sfflvr^SMSSSSSSSK '--------------wa^Z. 1 —^sïï™" .... sa rfSa.'-

and spring Hollers. dress buttons, 6o per dot. Best quality J,,” rapidly developing. The only ^'^^TO PUHeBffllTOT, Kg. crowning, eto. by P SURGEON- Opens for the season June 20th. Liberal proprietor. I 136
gfjSStfw!ai«<T. j SSTS— B«dook Blood SÇ~ | “®*ÎSI— ^ «SsâfiSJSBSfc

CivilThe Traders’ Bank of Canada 42 Yonae at., Toronto 
—■> dqcbl.—I.aag.^.«?SS 1 iÂOARÂ~HÂvicwiüircü 

Try Nasmith's Lunches,
SECOND TO NONE. I Provleional Board of Di-

8

SUNDAY INCLUDED,
And you will tell your 

friends that there is 
nothing can beat it 

or come near it 
in the city.

m
THIRD YEAR.

KknoT^d^^Eg-T^Uigie. 1

Miss Balmer came the nearest toward 
percentage required.

PALACE STEAMER

mCHICORA.S^£^l^j5B=5a5?SSS r*Toronte, 28th May, 1886.Cor.Jarvi.RAd.lald.^te.audMKm,

John o<

iga..Bg
ssSfl»Lansdowne stiver medal—W H Hunter, 

to Hebrew—H K A Reid.
FIRST TEAR._____ . ,

Classics — I F H Buflbl, 2 T | 1 
Mathematics—J McGowan and J K Wi
2md 2 divided. Mwiern lang—j-ï 
Leav. General profloienoy—1 F J Stei 
A Gibson. Hebrew—A Burwash.

THE GRADUATING CLASS. 
M A—L H Alexander. J 8 Campbgh 

Johnston, A G McKay, J Margan, C 
ham, WJ J l-wohey.

B A-AVAdms. A Bain, Mles M B

dandEEQÆdKJ
id&B toerAJJLFGti.

ass^o'SSr&^gvS

i&gés^stas^A
? P rS8$5; W J R^riter W liSSe 
BhSrt F T sSbutt, K Sisley, W A. Smltl
l&WvRSir! w Wil
Walmsley, C A Webster, A Weir, 
Wltton.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

SSSsSffetHsSââœ I “SsSïSitL’ïU. ™.
8AM OSBORNE te CO., to Yonge St.
‘r“R 24 Adelaide St. E.

in asYnncre St. 135

L BETTS,
_ rSpECTABLE 1 and cedar block roadways on the following .

sB-^fwra-msKwsr. BaiSSSÏSSSSïSs 
sSSî!r«.'ffr«sr- «gg ta^ssnsrsJnnsjnfsawithout my written order. JO»-'1 Carly>« «r®6 , Kaat Terminatioo.

ICE 26 King east.________________ St- 8trKi5AR BLOCK ROADWAY-Lowther
--------------- -- NEW - TREMKNUOUâ avenne Av^i^H^d to Wert Termination

. great opportunity to make | totord .treet, Groevenor avenue to Bellevue
7“ cS5^,eittoCri?S^t aiSlj

51 King Street East,
PH RRNOLOOT. Next door to Glover Harrison’s China HalL

Furnished, Rooms to Rent on 
Premises. m 136

rie street. Lsno South of Caer Howell I -pviiDPvoLOGICAXi EXAMINATIONS

PHREHOLOGICAL CUSS.

HONOR LIST.
FOURTH YEAR.

wMA bWM w UCh

P'ti-SoM FJpHffi|26 | "V
Morphy, 7JW Evans, 8 W A Smith.'t ■%■#

I—1A C MoKay, 2 A 
CL n-S Martin. . 
I—1B Gardiner and .

It Cochrane.

G^HMmeeandFHSyke

Gardiner. 2 Ha, 
Hunter. 6 Barron, 6 Shor 
meron and Johnston. < 

Blsckstock, 2 Irving, 8 Sykes, i C 1
•p^dhtcL^P'àmeron,2 M N1 
■ykee, « Hamilton. Cl. II -1 Hunter Soto and Holnaee. ILangley,5 B1

;15Httd86yHuitLcfj

"•“wysawir
Holmes, 5 Hunter 
ton. 8 Langley, 9 <

^mSïïS2r£Î
CL II—T H Lennon.

CHEESE ! German- 
Class II—l 
Gardiner, 6

Hamilton and,
Brown, 7 Johnston.
° C^mi^vSh-T rWsTmsley.2

1 BtolW—CVJ-1 Walmsley, 2 Shi

Geology-0.1-1 
e w.lm.iav, 8 Lennoxai Shutt.

tNew Roquefort. New Gorgonzola 
just received. Also

Olives in balk. Salt Water Dills.

F

248

|. E. KINGSBURY,
GROCER AND IMPORTER,

103 CHCTTKO
TELEPHONE 57L_______

Mlnerology aad Geology 

Mental uid Moral Science—C

13 W W Vickers, 14 J A Colline.

« AColltos. CL II—1 McCulloch 
- and Elliott, 4 Fraser aad Tolmie, 6 

TMcLeod, 8 Adame and Kennedy, 
11 Mercer and Webster, 13 J j
14 Phelps, 15 Irwin, 16 WM Walker
eIClrtLPo?ily—CL I—1A Collins an 
8 McKenrie, 4 Tolmie. 6 McLeod. 
, Fraser and Weir, » Doherty Ell 
and Kennedy. 13 Webeter, 14 Vic 
M Wither. Cl. H-l J A Collloi 
loch and Mercer, 4 Sisley, 5 Adame 
7 McGlrr.

Oriental Language»—CL L—McK 
Granted a pass degree—A Bain.

THIRD TEAK. .
Classics—Cl 1—1 w P Mustard, : 

w MoBrady, 16 0 Wilson, S i 
Cl 1L-1A À smith. 2 G W John 
Hatton and W Hurd, S D R MaoL<
**ray«»-<Jl £-1 I^Eitortto^lî Ia

man. SJM Palmer. C1II-1.AH 
APateraon, J J McMaster ii G 

6 W Stephen, 7 R C

ST.
s.36

Hand com-

TORONTO TURKISH BATHS,136

23S Queen street west,
e^spsssassSSSStffSi Kfeïissfe«ssrîasft
and kind.

DIAMOND,
36Eiecntrix-

ROBERT ELDER.
Carriage and Wagon Builder

*9

and

blacksmith.

10,000 DOLLARS WORTH
OF

SECOND-HAMD FURNITURE. 4» IDH
J English—Cl I—1 A F Chamberla

Sr»ta{».4AK!
History—Cl I—1 Maopherson.2 Cl 

3 Balmer, 4 Burkholder, 5 G 
Shearer, 7 H Harvey. ClU-lRoi 
S J White.

Frrnch-Cl I—1 Balmer and M« 
Chamberlain. Cl II—1 Rowan, 2 1 
3 Shearer. Below the line—King.

German—Cl I—1 Chamberlain. 
Macpborson. Cl H-l Rowan,2 B
Kiî5i!n-5îriOhmnbOTlatot2 3

Chemistry—CI. L—1G Cham be 
CL IL—l;j J Mackenzie, 2 C P
^BtolW—Mackensie, f I 
CL IL-1 Clark, 2 Fife, 3 Chambel

"* ^Mental ^d^Moril -Sicleno»—C 
Logie, 1J McD Duncan. 3 G N<KB^Cl.8ILl^nr,i5iinUt

S^IPWIÆWfilsSmeron, 8D Reddlck^flE Bal

“ïa’K’-îfiliS™.;
S«5s2M&is
tgsSsssss^

SECOND YEAH.

A Steves end CarnetsWanted The 
Highest Cash Price Paid 

for the same.

Yesterday's Felloe Court.
Thos. White and Chat. Bent, charged 

with altering forged letters of credit on 
the National Bank of Scotland, were re
manded, to enable Mr. Fenton to have 
present two witnesses from Scotland, who 
are expected to morrow. Wm. Fowler, 
charged with assault on Mary MoAuley, 
dismissed. Jas. Murphy, disorderly con
duct, $5 and costa or 30 days. Henry 
McCallum, assault on an Italian named 
M. Nlchel, $1 and ooets or 20 days. Eliza 
Mannell, charged with assaulting John 
Lester, dismissed. Samuel Mannell, for 
threatening same complainant,was bound to 
the peace. Eliza Joue», charged with 
assault on R. Spafford, dismissed. Donald 
M. Smith, breach of city by-law, $1 and 
ooste or ten days. Henry T. Serge, on 
same obarge, dismissed. The case of non
payment of wages preferred by John 
Thompson against Sylvester Post, was 
withdrawn.

CHANGEDt„. crKrr:-. - IdgSHESSSÿ
about 350, headed by both band*, marched Ffor frst-claaa work. 
out last night for the last time this season. ===== baRRIHD.
The route of march wee by King street, r kwis-On June 3 1885. at

S^SA!'ÛS,'£T^rSÿ KSJqaSjg-
HxnS mh^U1f‘wWe»^“ wtih th:

conduct of the regiment. He referred to ^MSEY-lMXW^^tli^reeldenoe^v 
the eearelty of officers and aon-oommis- ^^eâoônBoddy, J. G. Ramsey to Rosa- 
sioned officers; also of arms, accoutrements daughter of wm. Dixon; all of Toronto,
and uniforms after the departure of the dbaxHB.

return, a regiment worthy of the name ’ puneral on Thursday “O™1?* •f.®Tî^d m 
Queen's Own. Friends and acquaintances are tovlten to
86 ---------------- | attend.

McGAW & WINNETT, the Qneen's, Toronto. 
CLUB HOTEL,„ SS^î^&axGE I T“

_T a g.Ri ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

Ëffu&as
4M Jarvis street.

__________TO LET.________ ____ .
mO RENT-NEW 8 ROOM BRICK HOUSE

g?ig£“ffigft ss aavg
v

118 Yonge street,

T. I. BERO, Proprietor.
The Caledonian Boot and Shoe 

Store, Simpson s Old Stand,X

68 QUEEN STREET WEST,
°* TmSSSi ^&^idh“a*and 

‘‘Cheaper than Ever”
nAT.T. AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

J.W.McADftM.PBOP. 
,lj. b. Armstrong;

and pool tables, ______________ ______ ”

'OK

CHEDDAR CHEESE, ■KKTHBBB TO LURCH, BUGS OB SUP.
The KERBY RESTAURANT. 81 King

supplies everything in season at moderate 
rates. N, B.-At the request of many patrons 
this Restaurant will in future be open on Sun- 
day. from 12 till 3 P.m, ^JoN.

RADICAL CARDS._________
,, ^îrwfiîïïïïsrînccrp;. London.Cheeasn D tote of the General Hospital. 482 Yonge

@SSSSSS3
n —i nasaasaig

E^sseis?$S5‘3H sysï«
Edam Cheese. 8 mm.. Sundays 1 to A ........................... ......... ■

to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 8.30 p.m.

English Stilton Cheese,

English White Loaf Cheddar
26

5 »Parmesan Cheese
Gorgonzola Che

Gruyère Cheese, *
PRACTICAL TAILOR.

^“^Ssr4
Toronto. J- B. ARMSTRONG.36 775 Yonge street.

—Prompt attention to all orders.

The Ladies of Toronto areass, «, ,T,-.ra rata
Cloth Shades. 4 IT Queen street

The Passport Is sxpeoted In from Mon- west-___________
treat thll morning, and will leave ln the A Beem In Picture Framing,
afternoon for the same place. The Algerian _r. j. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west, 
left for Montreal with a number of pasaen- ^ji, ipeoial attention to hU faoUitles for 
gore yesterday J^BMto producing cheap picture frames, picture
gohoonars, Mary EUto, Jeta Wretoy ltoU. ^ Tbe wio 01»rely upon oh-
(Toronto) from Uks »hore- Dej rW . {rom bim *11 the latest and beet
Schooners, Rover, Betsy, ith.nhone styles at the very lowest priest. All his
Oak, Mary K. Ferguson, Lithep , are ml2a on the premise* and THE SHIRT-MAKER,
Swallow. ------- finUhed by competent workmen. We call a, mort onviabto reputrtgn o« W toW

special attention to bia advertisement in ÎSakor in Canada. ROBSINHOUSE BLOCK, 
to-day’s columns. 14 YoclaL Toronto

Dutch Pineapple Cheese. ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
OPBHIKG OF RAVIOATIOR—ST. LAW- 

BBRCB BOUTE.
AVERACE SEA PASSAGE 8 DAYS

Two of which are passed on smooth waters, 
and amongst the beautiful scenery of the 8L

Lfli—ÏZirï* xluSÎjhe office, coa kimc avaset fascy goods in cheat yaoieiy.
Telephone 309L

MUSICAL_______
«f PÂYNK pITNOFORTE AND \\T, organ Inner, drum

for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty.

jwsfiafaEjs
ipYTapecoto* FR McNAmar«

cSSSff&jffnit& 
jWLUiStlsS*
Kendrick. Allowed honor.-W

Parson » Stilton Cheese,Bay Breezes.
Reeeor’a Canadian Stilton Cheese 

and American Factory Choses

A Pull Supply of the above In 
Stock.

y-* ¥N. B.

aSllMd&^S5*555hle. h«
made for

\

FDLTUH, MlCfllB t CO.,
Ï Ring Street West. 26tf H

The
poslte

r ■
«• *


